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- Edinburgh, March %%: 

U $ f*(&e>, of Gourdes, n^withstanding, .h|#-. 
laaiy-.PifCtf l>sal$ deM\i£red in fevefaMiftcrent-
petitodt |of. his and his Adherents Jndenifti-
g'kn|-Security, upon his.delivering-tip the 

astle, appears at IsA to, intend* only to. a-
m^rhe,(>st\**ention5,and to shew that he 

means 'nothing teUthaifto q.iit the * Position of that place a*s 
bngari.he can maintains, W-sent a i^I^ge Yesterday ,to the; 
Hagillm«s of that City, tio acqmint them, That he Had re 
§eisttk,, stakes'frotn-I-^,jtd-&thc Jate Ring's being landed 
ttedre, w$?hfo,1tft£tf«&-iiJ$]of Upon the Mews, he should 
b6 dMigtdttt/fc*e.th|CkalM>a rdund tht Castle, but bid them 
not to Tbe Allavmed at it, iince he de»g&ed no hn'.t to the 
City. But-since he inclines tp bring riiings ,i-ather to, Extrer 
inity., the.Castle is ordered to be hlockiup, ̂ nd convfeiiimt 
Care is taken that. the^City toy recede, the li^st ]>raage if 
he should employ, hi ^ 
owns. Thcreare|l 
w heresome few had 
to the Castleby.a P^em Gztc. And this day there was an' 
Act tufied and Proclaimed publiekly it ths Crots, to com-* 
niana ail Shciitfs of Shires, Magistrates of Boroughs, Col©-
nes and Coinmapders pf the Militia Forces, to guard ail 
Ways,.Paflagts ^drFei*ries, that n<me besutShaedta Trai^ 
witu Hofrses or Amis who have not P*fle?, 6r cannot at least 
give a good account of diemfclves. The Answer of the Con
vention to His Majesty the King of England'i Letter was this 
day Signed in 'a tvlceting of the whole House, ( very few 
excepted ) and was ordered to be lent away immediately by 
my Lord Ross, who accordingly took Pott for London this 
Ati-cmo<»u ; 

I \ , . ' , - * ' , , , - i" i s i ^ : -'• ' •' "-: - " ' ' • ""'• ' ' -

| i ASsito.thesisi0opff^<;d^thsVmm, wg'dottkiisiMy 
'T?Mi MdjestsyMsist'd$sst(se-tha»ssi^^r,..thdt., ththi " 
[i rhay, be an equal readiness in 'the l^ngSm cfEhgiMd • 
tfcaccom) 'ifh it,• as one if the i^i means for fidurivg 

Jhe hajppnefs of.theje: "Nat/pnssi. atm setting a lastit.g 
iBeace. ',,__ * sisi . ,,ssi;„;- sisi - ' '• , , 

PA have hi they ty; andstMshall endeatpotir to avoid 
Anirmfities ay Prejudice, which might. disturb cur 
ICounciIf,l That- as we disign the fnblickj^iod, fi it maftt 

-M, d$ne with the.general Concurrence and Astssir^hatim 
of the Nation. In tlie mean time m desire4the <$»(*' 
timance of Tour Majesties.Care dndFroi:Bicntd,si 
wards u; in aU our Concerns, whereof [the kjnd IB* 
pressionsfn Tour Gracious Letter have-given us 'fidi^ 
furance. Signed in the Name of u* tUe Fftam e £ 
the Kingdom of Scotland, by our Presiejenr/ 7 > 

' May it please Ycrar M^jeRf, * 

Your Majesties most Humble, most: 
<>- Edinburgh, FaithiUlandObedientS&vant, 
March 23. 1689. . . ' ; | 

HAMILT&Ni 

Vienna, -March 20. The Turkisti Envoys were on 
Friday last again in Conference with the Imperial Mi'-
rrister»v both side* giving the substance of wh.it thtjr 
intended to say in Writing. The Ambassador of Po* 
landu expected with some impatience; In the mean 
time the Envoy of that Cro a affifb at the Treaty. 

The Letter fiomthe Convention of Swr/^/jhroiight On Saturday the Count de Furstemberg arrived here 
up.hy the Lord fyss, and presented by' him to Sis Ma 
jesty, was as follows, 

May it please Your Majesty, 
A S Pgligion, Liberty and Law are the dearest 

*•' Concerns of Mankind, st the dees Sense of the 
extream Flatyrds these were exfsed to, muji produce 
suitable Returns from the Kingdom of Scotland to 
Tour Majesty, vbbom in all Sincerity and Gratitude we 
acknowledge to be, under God, our great andjeajonabte 

# Deliverer. And we heartily Congratulate, That as 
y' God has honoured few Majesty to be an eminent Li-

stntmentfor the Preservation of his Truth, so he has 
Rewarded your Vndertakings with Success, in the con
siderable Progress which Tou have made in delivering 
til, and m preserving to us the Protcfiait Xeligim. 

We return our most Dutiful Thanks to Tour M je
sty, Jor Tour accepting the Adininijiration of publicly 

'4Jfairs-, and Convening the Estates of this Kingdom \ 
and wefhaU, with all convenient Di Igencc, tal{c Tw 
Gracious Letter into onr Consideration, hoping shortly, 
ly the Blessing of God, to fall up,n stteh Resolutions, 

' as may be acceptable to Tour Majesty, secure the Prtr 
testant fyligion, arid establish the Government, Laws, 
and'Liberties eftsik Fsiiiigdom up'm solid Foundations, 

fvotxi BJgr.ide, with advice, That theBailsi of Bjfnia 
advanced Ŵ ith the Forces under hii Command towards 
ihtSave, with a Resolution to attack the Fortress of 
Sworpuke-, and that the B n of Croatia, and Gcner*rt 
Picolomini were marching to op.xife him- ThVf 
write from -T ansihania, That the Tartars threaten tS 
make.a great Incursion into .that Country, under the 
Command of Sultan Nuradin, but that Qeneral Vite* 
rani, who cbunmainds the Impe rial Forces there, had so 
well secured all the Pauages, t|wt they ha^no great ~ 
apprehensiori|pf them. JTheEtnperor has n,.med three 
new Marefclialide G^amp,: who are, the C o u n t s Mans-
fild, his Ah$*assjdor*at the Court qf Spain, Cou«t ; 
Maximilian dc Stanmberg, Great Master of the file* 
ctor Pal.uin'sl'Houstiold, aud the.C:ctent dr Serial, Ma
jor-General dfthc Bavarian Forces.' General Cafrdra 
is to command the Emperor's Farces in Hung ry thd 
n'.xt Campagne., The Turk* at Canisa kd.4-\mt-
stiii. K- • - • * , , . ' ;" 
• Hamburg, ItUrchi^.- The Letters from Stockholm 

of the 5 instant inform us. That the King pf Swfittf 
had given Orders for the fitting out a considerable 
Fleet; and that he had resolved to, fend* 20000 Men 
fro.ii Schonen to his Territ©rie* in Germany. We* hear 
likewise siot-h Deiirhdr{, That they are fitting,out 
there 25 dr' 30 Mew ol War, and *hat the Oflb ti kf 
the Land-Forces are commandedto repair to their re-

nwst asreedbie to the genial Good and finclinatims of\ sptcllvtf Commaridsj indtdibe ia a readuks* tf̂  March 
isiepfe. si ' ' ' \\i&t..itefoki>tfau:rvXfk$^ tie 

dun 
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0a fsivay, C0htlr*iak3 still at the Combos Lunenburg; 
It» believed-his Negotiation chiefly concerns the In
terests pf .thp ->0Jjfe.f $t Hpstein, which the "King Of 

tSued.n does yê y Mar,yly efpottle, declaihig, That if 
*' thingS?ctnnQl«be|jr'^|;ht to an arrikattlf Coi-pposufe, 

h? will employ his Fcjrces in order to obtain the Re-
ilitution of the Dutchy of Slefmick , pursuant to the 
Treaties;*of which he is Guarand. 
'' Brifjstls, Apr.' i.- The French ;Tro^g-iimt Were* 
moving tawa-rds the Frontiers.*of "-'Binders and 
Hay mult, have ^ r e d their March, which they 
now direct toWardathe Meufe; mtiirpyp. ihmee 
it'?said they will continue it thr0|gh:*theCotintry 
<$,,j^Mtinbvrg towards the Msfcirffik the B§ine. 

, Tdintwa Brigades of the Gu&rds. du 'doffs,' makiag' 
'• 'aboui IOOQ JHforfc* which latelyarrived at Lib. 

/lave taken theTame way. Aud the i ? BataHious 
thftt^rcre expelled-at Lite, ahd tht 8000 Horie 
tliat were td Encamp near rournay, have been like-
\¥ife countermanded, atid ordered to march to; 
waids the Meufe. The Surflers, which were re* 
called from thi Frontiers of Germany, being arri-

. v£d at Sedan, to the number of 5.000, received 
Orders there to. march to Charkvilk. Several^ 
French Troops are drawing together at Chip ay, 

sixtensitDinant, and at Marches* they have not yet e-
vacuated the first of these places, which is in the 
Diocels of Leigc, although they were obliged to 
4oit Ky; the late Treaty of Neutrality ; but con
tinue to exact Contributions of that Country, and 
particularly of the Territory of Condrot^, and the 
other Lands situate between the Sambree and the 
Meufe, because, as they pretend, the Cittadel of 
siLitge was not demolished in the time and manner 
agreed on by the Treaty -, So that this Neutrality, 
which cost those of Liege 130 Thousand Crowns, 
and the Ruin of their Cittadel, cannot it seems se
cure them against the Violences and Insults of tlie 
French, who are still Matters of theirCapital Ci
ty > from whence they draw all forts of Ammu
nition and Provisions for the use of their Troops.̂  
TFhe 21 instant they sent from thence a Convoy of 
4,6 Boats and divers Wagons laden with contra
band Goods? which were to pals by they River 
Vurte to Marche, under the Guard of 1100 Foot 
and 4Troops of Dragoons; which the,;Count de. 
Bicdmf, Commandant of Maestricbt, having notice 
of, he Detached 2000. Men, under the Command 
of the Count de Berlo, to attack them'* but the 
French, who were advanced a good way," being< in
formed thereof, returned with the "0onvoy to 
Liege, thither they were purfued-by fhfeDtujch 1 
b"ut the Gates ofthe Town were sliut'a||ffist them: 
Wheredpon the Count de Flodrof writjfXetter to 
tlie Magistrates of that City, to complain of their 
allowing this Retreat to the French, a^trary to the 
Indifference they ought to observes tp. case they 
ptetead to a Neutrality, and to demarid, seeing 
the Dutch Troops Would Otherwise haVe made 
themselves Masters of the laid Convoy, T|iat the 
fatHe sliould be delivered, up to thetji, threlitning 
Reprisals in cafe pf their Refusal. The Magistrates 
returned, ah Aosvv^rto the said Letter; wherein 
they declared, That they could nor comply with 
his t)em4nd ; so that we are expecting code how 
this nutter will end. " , 7 

Fulham> Month f t . TWi day the Righf Reve
rend Dr. Gilbert Bur net, Bilhop Elect ofSalisbury, 

Printed by W * Jma in the S'dvojr, 1689. 

was consecrated according to the Form prescribed in 
the Book of Common Prayer, in the Chapel in, the 
Palace, by the Bishops of London? Winchester, Lin
coln, Landafje, _&Ajfyb, and Carliste, by virttie of a 
Commission Gratified t^ them by hi* Grace the Arch
bishop i f Canterbury.' ' (i..„ ,> • 

AUT&Jms owing Arrears of Rent for Wine-Licences, or 
whose Licences are exp rid, dre hereby dtfired so take notice, 
That ifthijl do nqt-pay- tfjeir said Arrears, and renew their 
said Wtne-Liwmu mtk- ail Jf*ed, they md be fwthstith 
futddtlflw for the fame}, sisi , , •. , , ; 

• Whereas Charles; MolRm bath, by a counterfeit Order 
under the Hands of several Persons of frailty, received the 
Sum of Seven hundred and'odd Pounds from Mr. Tho. Holmes 
and Mr. Tho. Parker of York, >. Me is a tad man, well set, 
ss a fair Complexion,,and hath a Sear oHone of his Cheeks: 
site usually, wears a red Coat and a light Periwig. Whoever 
stall feewe thesaid Chains Mo*^, - and give not-let thereof 
to Mn. Middktoa at flie Cofivocation-houfe of St. Paufr 
Church in London,stall ha-vt, his. Charj^ts, ckfrayed, md be-
well rewarded jor his Pains. 

7̂  ^ . ; • ; . ' siAdvertistments* _ '. ... -

K V t h e Bistiop of* stpchester'f. Second Letter ft the 
Right Hsnourabie the Earl Qf £<•*/€ and Middlesex, t w A 
Chamberlain of his Majesties Houf&M. " ftmt^hj MdmarJ, 
Jones inthe Safttoy", and Published by him, and by BM-dai 
Taylor near Statkaoers-ilall. ' , • , ' 

K V T h e History of t h e ^ o r p m t i o n o f the late King 
James II. anc- qtneeri Mary, Prioterf Anno \&J. (Being thtr 
Precedent in many particulars intended to be followed at the en* 
fuiofjCoto.nition ) is so be had at Mr. Hensmaft's Shop it> Wcfr--
min«'ef:H^U, Mr.Nott'sfn the Pall Mall, MnWi-Jkicrfpn*;? o-
vx?ra^rnlt St. uunttarjs Church in Pleet-lkeet, Mr. CIavel»s at 
the Peacock in St.-Paul's Ch«rch*yar<d^Mr. Horde's at the South 
Door ofthe Royal Exchange, and at several other Booksellers } 
Aialsoat Mr. Sandford'shouse in Great Russcl-ftreet in«Bloot»s-
bury, and at Mr. King's atthe Heralds OfSte near Doctors Cora-
mdps, Loadoa. ' 

't$* A hew and exact Map of the Kingdom of Ireland, 
divided into alt its CoUbti'es, Cities, Towns, Cadles, Harbours* 
and Bays, &c. of note;, Contrived very usefijlly for all Officers 
andprivare Gentlemen to Carry in their Pocket-book* without 
damage.Price black 6 d. Colouied 8 d. OnSarfnet z s. 4 d.|By 
Herman Moll, Geographer, and Sold at his- WQufe in Vanlcys-
Court inBlackfrytrs, and by T. Terrey ar the Red Lyonwiih-
out Newgate, and most Map fellers in London end Westminster. 
** A Book of the Valuations of ast the Ecelcsiastick 
Preferments in Et.glarsd and Wales, as they are ft-ated in the 
ICing's Books. Sold by A. Swalle, at t he Unicorn in St. Paul's 
Chur«li-yaTd. ,\ . :. , , 

Tail man of a brown Complexion, wearing a black Peri
wig, owneth his name to be George Archer, is secured in 

tjie Goal tot the County of Suirey, on suspicion ef being a R(jb-
vber and House-breaker, thertf being found in his Custody, when 

^ apprehended, a bay Nap, having two Spavins, t'areepairof WQ-
men's Stays, one pair ma<ie of blew,Saiin, laced with Silver 
and Gold Lace, another pair of Fitlarh'it Tabby, with a narrow 
Silver Lace, theothrr of Olivecolour'd Birds eye Silk* with a 
silver Chain down the fame; which arc io ths Custody of the 
Baylifr of Southwark, next the Rams-head, to be delivered to 
their rig'.i Owners. * . , si 

LOt 'he »i5th past, two Bills drawn by Mr. Gillmgham, one 
on Mr. Child and Partper % J *) I. .aod anotb^r*p»yablx» 

by himldfi both dated ch*2j pad, with several oth^r PtptJsS. 
Whoever brings them to Mt**. Shipton^s Coffee house at rieet-' 
Bridge, lhall have a Goieea Reward. ^ 

STolen oat of a Stable at Camberw*!!! ia t|"e Coupty of Sur-
fey, a Roan Mare\with a Stir in hxr Foreh«a47a little 

whiteohthe Rump, 14 hanoV, above 10 years old, thoro Mane,: 
Trotsand Gallop*. Whoever fives notice o f her to Mt. Tart 
inWeft-Smithfield,,or to Mr. Crips, a Butcher, in Southwark, 
lhall have two Guineas Reward. 

TAken from a Bray in King ftre«t, WeUmroster, 00 ibe li 
of Marcl^in tbe Evening, (a trnfe browo bay Oeldtpfc ar 

bout t5 bands, a little bald faced, and worn »«th Trace*. 
Whoever gives notice of Htrp to Mr. Oree,n, Brewer, in Weftnum-
Itef, shall have Thiee Quimsas paid him as a Rtwatd, besidsf 
hi»Charges. . -, 

LOtt the j$th of March, * liver«soloi»r>d f^tiak) pog, w'th 
a brass Collar about hfi Ne^k erigraven RtcHî Watteur, 

Whoever brings the said Spaniel to Mr, John Cartftf at the.figa 
ofthn Tobias Dog in St. p-rtul'tS Chiucjj.yard, feail ^ v t f a p 
Shillings Reward. 
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